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Social Studies 7- Revolutionary War Research Project-Ms. Rogge 

 
Directions: You will be working on a library research project dealing with famous war figures of the 

American Revolution. 

 

You will be required to use the following sources for report. 

• Encyclopedia-Photocopies provided by Librarian 

• Library Books 

• Internet sites-see Library Website  

• Online Database-ABC-Clio American History, Britannica School, World Book Online or Gale Virtual 

Reference Library 

• One Primary Source Document-Quote, painting, diary entry, battlefield map, by or about your person in 

the time period.  

 

Introduction: Introduce your war figure life by including the following.  

• Date of Birth  

• Place of Birth 

• Personal Life Information 

1. Introduce you war figures parents and their childhood Family. 

2. Talk about the person’s marriage and their children etc. 

3. Talk about your person’s education if they had one.  

 

Body Paragraph: Role in the Revolution including the following.  

• What did your person do in the American Revolutionary War? (Before 1775) 

• What did your person do in the American Revolutionary War? ( 1775-1783) 

• What did your person do after the American Revolutionary War? (1783) 

 

Conclusion: Include the following 

• At least one major accomplishment. (A lasting impact on United States History) Examples: Presidency, 

inventions, historic contribution. 

• Date and Place of Death 

 

Checklist 

___I used one Encyclopedia-Photocopies provided by Librarian 

___I used one Library Book 

___I used one Internet site-see Library Website  

___l used one Online Database (ABC-Clio American History, Britannica School, World Book Online or 

Gale Virtual Reference Library) 

___I included one Primary Source Document-Quote, painting, diary entry, battlefield map, by or about 

your person in the time period.  

___I included the persons Date of Birth  

___I included the persons Place of Birth 

___I introduced my war figures parents and their childhood Family. 

___I talked about the person’s marriage and their children. 

___I talked about the person’s education if they had one.  

___I included what my person did in the American Revolutionary War. (Before 1775) 

___I included what my person did in the American Revolutionary War. (1775-1783) 

___I included what my person did after the American Revolutionary War. (1783) 

___I included at least one major accomplishment. (A lasting impact on United States History)       

 Examples: Presidency, inventions, historic contribution. 

___I included the Date and Place of Death of the person I researched. 


